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Intq actio e N otes on the Wofl d.wide Web

Over the years,I have developed a eet of biology
dass notes whidr I make available at the reseree desk in
the library for nry students. These noles have be€n used
extensively; many studer$s have lePorted that having
the notes befole class helps them better prepare for and
conceotrate on the lecturc. AfFr atterding a halfday
workshop on FIIML (HyperText Markup Ianguage),I
decided to put these notes in Cybaspace, our global
library. Advantage indude:

. Studenb will use the Web, a skill that some nray
argue is becoming as essential as the tlue€ R8.

o "Cool sites" of relevance to tlre zubject matter can
be brouglt to the stud€rrts' atlmtion

. The notes can be updated automatically by
changing info::aration on the Web itself'

This concept is simple, is not labor intsrsive, and can
be applied to any au[ect area. For thce instructors
whose dass notes ate already st a comPuter, very little
time is neceeeary to convert therr to !fIML; and trars-
lating programs ale available.

My homepage, h@:/,/weslcscwcpima.edu/
-aduistenscr/annllrturl, contains my photograplu
currrrt office hours and schedule, a link called "cool
sites" that may be of intercst to my gtud€rrts, and
another link called BIO 181 "syllabus efil nlase n6rtss."

The cool eites are Web site from the biology depatt-
merrb of other institutions or ftom industrie sudr aB

publishers or bioiedmology corrpanies. Clicking on
"syllabus and dass notes" s€nds t}re students to my
syllabus. Eadr topic within the sdrcdule of lecturee is a
link to the notee on that s'ubjecL Within the noies, eadl
key word is linked to a custorr seardr of the Web. There
is also a link to our departmental horre Wge,hrttp: / /
weslcscwc.pima.edu/-aduistedsen/peredtahtd,
that contains infor:aration about course offerings and
other instructors.

I use a seardr engine (Lycos is excellent for biology;
others ar€ better for other subjecb) to seek out inforrra-
tion on a particular key wotd. I-ovrsdivision students
generally do not forrrulate efficierrt seardres, and thls
method helps thar find the infomratian they need. For
exa:rrple, in my note on cell organelles, ligbd under the
functions of the lysosorn€, the words "programmed
cell death" are linked to the following URL: h@://

a2zJycos.comlcgi-bin purouit?ab=apoptosis+cell+
death+lysosorre. My stude$s are probably not familiar
with the temr "apoptosis," nor am I interested in their
knowing it, but this word does add to lhe setrdl- Sone
authors use only one of sevaal synurl'rrs in their text
on their Web sites.

Should studsrts wish to try their own hand at
fonrulating a seardr, there ig a backlink to Lycos, in
whlc.h students are invited to type in their own key
words at the end of eadr set of nob. One may argue
that studmts should learn to lonnulate their own
seardreg, and I have one sudr assignrnerrt whidt they
must cosrplete befo!€ beginning work on theh temt
paper. They must tum in a complete Interet seardr, as

well as a library seardr, on a toPic. The quality and
depth of temr papers have substantially imprcved since
I adopbd this assignmmL No longer do I receive ternt
papers mtitled "AIDS," 'Dolphins," or "Global War:trt-
ing." Sfudenb appreciate Ore tresrendous wealth of
infonnation cr these topics and focus on a more mam-

ageable orbsel Recmt papers have included indeptft
discussions ol the treatment of Valley Fever in dogs, the
use of Interleukin-2 as a tleatment fo! cancer, and the
physiolory of the vomeronasal syst€5r of snakes, to
narre only a ftw.

The use of a searctr engine helps keep my notes
curterr! Moreover, studenb are exposed to interesting
inJormation rclated to the lectue material ihat eriharre
tlreir overall leaming environmenL This hhnique can
be of use to instructors in virtualy a[ subject areas.
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One Hatw Does Make aDiffuence!

The implementation of instructional tectmology is
key to our futule success. Faculty feel the pressure and
raise sudr issu6 as time, access to computef reaoufcea,
and skill develoDm€nt

The literaturrJ on irmovation adoptior tellq us that
innovators and early adopteG replesenl appmximately
13olo of the laculty population" They do not need our
help! However, the early and late najolity accomt for
about 68%. How de a sbfi develq>rrant deparlnert
aasist this group in adopting new eduetiuul tednolo-
ge"?

Ouf objective was simple: develop a hook that would
bridge the gap fton non-involvemdrt to dassroom
appltcation With the help of our Faculty hmovation
Cantre, we developed a one'hour workshop called
"Sixg Minutes with Powerpoinl" This painless, one'
hour time coumitment was designed to elpose facul$
to an application of presentation software that would
show immediate resulb in the imorovensrt of their
teactring. Faculty were asked to bring any material that
they wete using in their subject areas, and ttrer eadr left
the session with a diskette and a printed mmple of
pre€entation material The majority of plojec{s indud€d
overhead Freseritatiorie or handout material

By hosting these small group (&5) sasims in the
kmovation Cerrtrc, we introduced faculty to the
Cenbe's service, induding technical support, new
pnrduct infonution, scanning, internet and consulb-
tion They were invited to coare back qr thidr own time
to complete prB€ntation plojects or learn more. The
gap was bridged, Over half of the participants rctumed
to tlre Cqrtre to exoeriment with new uses of tectnol-
ogy in the classroon.

After hearing oI the sucreas of the progrmr, many
adninistrative departnenb also took advantage of the
"Sixty Minutes." A new standatd \'eas eshblislrcd for
inteuul presentations, conference prqrca]s, and
contract bidding.

Oftlroots of this introduction have becr varie4
ranging from the developmert of ploftssional
overlreads, to production of multimedia presentations
and to develogmsf of curiculum using
software. Staff have developed increased ekill in as€€ss"

ing the variety of off-theshef multimedia products that
are availsble in their fields of expertise. kdividuafe abo
feel mole confident in dealing with the innovators and
eady adqrters, The intinri&tion has bsr reduced, and
they ale waluating the use of tedmology based m their
curriculu:n needs.

The keys to this very successful pmject indude:o re use of non-tedmical instructors who have
softwate ekill but possess excellent teaching
qualiEcations and skong people skills

o promotional naterial that enphasizes dassroom
application

. an initial, minimal commitmerrt of time

. acc€ss to support after Are first "Sixty Minutes"r sralt class gize with maximurrr hands-on applica-
tion and

. a curricnlum that addresses and edrphaslzes the
issues regarding instruction tedmology (e.9., cost,
training inproved quality of trearning),

A follow up to the "Sixty Minubs" sesions was a
fullday workshop, "Great Expectations. The Role of
Educational Tedmology in the Classroouu" The evmt
showcased exampl€ of faculty implenmting instruc-
tional tednologL Presentations by colleagues wer€
instrumenbl in persuading more faculty to cross the
gap into the world of tedmology,

With more faculty interested in classroocr applica-
tions, the lole of Ole Faculty Innovation C€ntle has
increaeed to indude more support for faculty involved
in video classroom, multinredia authoring, CD-ROM
production, and Intemet applications. Yes, one hour
really does make a differencel

lohnEatlon , Manager, Staff Deoeloptn$
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